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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Sat. Sept. 22 10:00 a,t11.>-3:00 p.m. Car Wash 
by I ntramural ~ym, $1.50, 
sponsored by MCAPHER 
Tues. Sept. 25 7:30 a.m . Student Board meet-
ing, Student Board Room , 
Clare Hall 
noon, "Questions People Ask 
About Death and Dying" 
Sr. Catherine Livers, speaker 
Campus Ministry Center 
7:00p.m. Women's Volleybal l vs. 
Hanover, Clare Hall Gym 
Wed. Sept. 26 11:00a.m.,4:00 p.m. Blood Bank 
on Campus, Clare Hall Lounge, 
Sponsored by Clare Hall Board 
Thurs. Sept. 27 noon, Lecture, Rm. 355 
Mr. Joe White, speaker, spon-
sored by the American Chemical 
Society. 
Ceil Carson's Senior Art Exhibit is on display 
in the library now through October 5th. 
*********************************************** 
TO THE MASSES: 
Tuesday night, the Marian varsity volley-
ball team played an excellent match. The play-
ers came back and gave IUPUI a good, hard game. 
I think Kathy Hennegan, our new women's 
coach, has done a terrific job. She has taken 
our girls and formed them into a well trained 
cohesive unit. 
The freshmen are fantastic and coord~nate 
well with the returning members. 1 think we at 
Marian College should give them our full sup-
port and back them at every game. 




Plans are now underway for homecoming and 
the activities that will be going on during . 
that week. To begin homecoming week, the finul 
game of t he Intramural Football Season will be 
held on Sunday, November 11. During half-time 
the queen will be crowned to reign over the 
homecoming activities for the week. Also there 
will be a half-time show put on by the newly 
formed pep band and other interested students. 
Anyone interested in performing in this half-
time show, pleasedget in touch with: 
Connie Ryan rm 253 ext.431 
Diane Pitzer rm 227 ext. 405 
Mike Helms rm 119 ext. 308 
Chris Noel rm 110 ext. 597 
Geri Stewert rm 205 ext. 561 
No talent is necessary; we're starting 
from scratch. Please don't be shy! 
*********************************************** 
"Almost all our falillts are more pardonable 
than the methods we think up to hide them." 
- La Rochefoucauld -2-
TO THE MASSES: 
On my re t urn to school this year I couldn't 
believe what I saw when I stepped onto the so-
cal l ed t enni s courts here at Marian. They've 
been in bad shJpe s i nce I came here as a fre sh-
men i n ' 76 , but now they ' re ridiculous . In 
f act, t hey're a lmost unplayable. Some courts 
have holes in t hem, making it very easy to 
break an ankle. All of them are so f ull of dips 
and cracks t hat when the ball hits you can' t 
j udge where it will go. The nets a re held up 
by shoes trings or the like and none of them can 
be adjusted to the proper height . The two bes t 
courts (by Cl ar e) are so rough t hey wear out 
the tennis bal ls in one set or less , and you . 
I 
never know when you're going to slip on gravel 
and land on your face. 
To a l ot of people who pl ay tennis occas-
sional l y , it might not make much difference, 
but to us who are avid tennis players and es-
pecially tb t he tennis team it means a lot 
I ' ve been on the team for the past two years 
and I 've s een the other school's tennis court s . 
None of them are in as bad of shape as Marian's. 
When opposi ng schools come her e to play, 
it's embar rassing. Last year a couple of 
schools di dn't want to have to play here . One 
school r e f uses to play here aga i n unless some-
thing is done to improve the courts. How can 
you expect t he Marian Tennis Team to even com-
pete against o t her schools when they have to 
be subjected to these kind of facilities? 
There's no way! 
Up until thi s year. we haven't even had a 
coach. Can you see the basketball players go-
ing through the season without a coach? I hope 
that our ge t ting a coach is a start in t he 
right direction. Marian, if you'e go i ng to 
have a tennis team, give them a chance to be a 
good team, give them something to be proud of . ' 




I would like to take this oppor t unity t o 
~hank each and every person who attended the 
women's volleyball game Tuesday night against 
IUPUI. Knowing we had the crowd behi nd us wi th , 
their enthusiasm and rowdy cheers of support 
added immensely to our comeback the lat t er part 
of the match. I would also like to express my 
appreciation to all the people who volunteered 
their time by working at the match. The next 
home game is Tuesday, September 25 aga i nst 
Hanover at 7:00 P.M. Hope to see you all there! 
Coach Kathy Hennegan 
*********************************************** 
TO ALL CLUBS, CLASSES AND ORGANIZATIONS 
Just a reminder that budgets are due on 
Monday Sept. 24th. Turn them in to Mar y Ri hm, 
room 245 in person or by mail . Any organizat i on 
who does not turn in a budget will not r eceive 
funds through student board. 
Mary Rihm 
Student Board Treasurer 
*********************************************** 
"Trying to impress others does--
usually in quite the opposite way . " -Malcolm S. 
,-.-,~- 1- ,. 
ATTENTION RUNNERS 
The American Heart Association is s pon-
aorin~ S? running festival at Eagle Cteek Park 
on t he morning of Saturd~y, October 13th. 
There will be three races 't a one fllile H '" ness 
joa for the beginner, a five mile race for the 
intermediate jogger, and a nine miler for the 
serious runner. There is a aruall entry fee but 
all runners receive a free T-shirt and a cert-
ificate of participation. 
If you are interested, please see ei~er 





: '1lW THI PLAC~T OFFICE: 
' t "Clues 'ta Career Opportunitfes for L.iberal Arts 
Gradu.ates - Service Organizations" will be 
shown to all in~erested students in Room 2"22 
on Monday, September 24th at 1:30 p.m. This 
videocassette was prnduced by the Arts & Sci-
ences Placement Office at Indiana Universitv 
and attempts to inform liberal arts studen: 
about the career opportunities within service 
organizations. All interested students are 
:, invited to at~end~ , -
1,'• I .,.. ,• I t 
' I ' 
I ··~·*J********~*****************~********irJr*** 
I ' 
cr)g.E 1K fXE?-1z:! 
This Briday ~fternoon a group of Circle 
K members are going to Ball State for a Divi-
sional Rally. On SaturdaY. the main workshops 
dealing with office training, membership de-
velopment, and service projects will by pre-
sented. This should be fun and beneficial 
to our organization . ' 
On October 7, we will co- sponsor with 
Biology Club the campus clean-up. We plan on 
working from 1-4 and ending with a cook-out. 
Everyone is welcome to help! 
BOOSTER CLUB 
~ Freshman, it's your chance to pick the 
peppiest people in your class at Booster Club 
elections on Monday, the 24th! A reminder 
that those who don't get elected, or any crazy 
person(that inc1u4es you, Lewis) can come to 
the meetings on most Wednesdays at 11.:30 in 
the Psychology lab. Help maite Homecoming 




There will be a meeting at 9:30 in Clare : 
Hall lounge Monday Night for anyone interested: 
: in the Pep Band! Please try to make it, we 
·: will be ordering shirts and we need the exact 
' number! See you then! 
If you can't make it but want to be in the 
band, contact Bryan Cunningham (293-3958) or 
; Chris Noel (Ext. 597} • Also, any suggesti ons 
t for music will be welcome. 
;*********************************************** 
,' "Always put off until tomorrow what you 
MANASA MINUTES 
On Monday , Septemhe~ 17, MANASA' , ir6t 
meeting "1as held. Ever one ntroti !Ced the ~ 
selves, and then Pre::-ident Pam r i:.m old of 
t he vari ~us vo lunteer program •• 
, 
Girls School is a orrectional faci it fr 
girls betw en 12-18. We visJt the gitls, play-
ing games or just talking. Ka hy Horan vol,n 
teered to coordinate the schedul ing, ee 
her if you re i nteres ted . 
Logansport Toyshop i s another ervice . In 
cooperation with other MANASA club, we g to 
Logansport State Hospital 1n November and help 
the patients pick a.nd send Chr stmas gifts t o 
their children. All year we raise money to 
buy these presents . 
We do babysitting at Noble School . a pre 
school for retarded chUdre.n . Spec.isl ed .ca-
tion majon should ,c intetested t :! oppot··· 
tunity . Cont,ct Pam Brown fr more details. 
Veterans Hospital on Cold Spring oad is 
always in need of volunteers. The-y offe.r 
varied opportunities including rPcP.ptioni t, 
occul?atio~l therapy, account· ng, to iAitin~. 
Contact Marty Schmitt for more detail~. 
Project Cue is another volunteer opportun-
i.ry. It de.ale with helping the enior- citl-
zena of the community. Nancy Smith has info 
about it o 
Ed Jefferaon told the group abou t Mus~atatuck 
Facility. He said he could arrange a our. 
Muscatatuck is a home for mildly t o a~verely 
retarded children and adults. If you're in-
terested contact Marty Schmitt . ( 
On Saturday, November 10 , Parents ' We kend, 
wear~ hoping to have a Square Dance. 0£ 
course we can't charge admission, but we 'll 
have a box for donations for the t ogansport 
Toyshop. 1 
Also we plan to have a poster sale t rai.se 
money. A Shakley cleaning product porty was 
suggested. If anyone has any othe sugge tion·i 








Sister Catherine Liver~S.P . , will lead the I 
discussion on how peop e cope ¥"1th udden , 
death of a loved one, p olonged fa .Al illnes s, 
the grieving process, and other aspects of thG 
t op ic. She is a formPT' \hosp tal chapla i n and 
is currently conduc ting j itorl<shops for hospital , 
personnel on thia subject . , 
It will be Tuesday, September 25, 12: 00 ;in 
t he Ministry Center. Bring your cafe tray or 
bag lunch . Coffee available . All welcome~ 
F'OR ADULT LEARNERS 
If you are returning to college after s~v-
eral years, you are i nvited. to an i nformal 
session on Study Skills (Dr . Drew Appleby) on 
Thursday, September 27, Rtart ing at 11~30 in 
the Home Ee Room, Rm. 127 • Clar e Hell. Bring 
your cafe tray ol' bt'own b--g lunch . Coff ??. is 
available. The group meets ii,VC:!·~ t her Thun,. 
I 
********'*-* *--J. ic 1<*'it 1i-1-il. * wi;,fl ~l{'3f 'it. 1t 1'.Mri1.ii."lifl ' w1'."lt"1! J1. .,: 'r ,,, 
1 .. shouldn't do _at all" .- .. Morris __ MB,ndel . . .. - 3.- - -·-··. ·- ---·-··-· - _, . -- - · . ··- · . . ... ' 
' 
~ 
Dahlings! Welcome to the theatre - or is 
this Marian? I get so confused. Yes, heavens to 
Bette, this is See Peter once again, ready to 
bring true tackiness into your tasteful little 
hearts. Where shall I begin? Oh, well, how a-
bout my summer? I have just made a sequel tc 
"Amityville Horror". It's called "Celebrity"!" · .. J, 
ville Horror" ("Just a little haunted house 
where everyone thinks they're famous" - thanx, 
James M.) And you should see ~ ~'red room" -
walls, ceiling, floor, all covered with red 
velour. Cheap scarlet velour. With lime green 
fixtures. Yummers! Look for it at your local 
mausoleum. 
What else has been happening in theatre ? 
Ah, yes, both Greg Bauer (Class of '77) and 
Susan (Lovely Lebanite") Close (" '79) are , 
now employed by ~he Indianapolis Opera Company, 
in behind-the-scenes work. Don't worry - they 
will get on the boards somehow . Don't put any-
thing past those two! Philip ("tex") Kern (79) 
is just everywhere, what with playing (piano, 
you fool) at C.B. Kendall's Musicale, and be-
ing Musical Director for "H.M.S . Pinafore" at 
CTS, opening this weekend. Incidentally, Bob 
("Jerry") Hahn will be signing the opening · 
show for the deaf. 
But the big news ts , the ~heatre dept. 's 
production of "Twelfth Night" by Billy ( ~'the 
kid") Shakespeare. Oh, Miss Kitty, get off Matt 
and pay attention. This production has taken ' ,, 
the play, reduced its playing-time, updated it, 
and set it in the eld West (speaking of West, 
see Robert Conrad as James West in "Wild, Wild 
West", Sat. and Sun . at 10:30). And - Festus, 
get off Margo, you know she's radioactive. 
Whoops, no-one was supposed to know, but 
now I, See Peter, will reveal all! Oh, Bette, 
put your eyes back in your sockets, you've 
seen it before! Anyway, Margo was an extra in 
"The China Syndrome" and, as fate would have 
it, fell into the reactor. Now we can read by 
her. Bette's been reading up on rediation and 
mutations, and says Margo will either get well, 
melt, go bald, or become Dale Evans. She's not 
sure, but Roy's been giving her some funny 
looks. Of course, she's not as affectionate as 
Trigger, but. .. 
See Peter 
(Back in the Saddle Again! 
Ouch, those spurs hµrt as 
much as the whip. Aagh!) 
********************************************** 
TO THE MASSES: 
I do not ooject to a person's private 
vices if he has been told the consequences and 
decides that the game is worth the candle . How-
ever, they have to be private. If he wants to 
use heroin, it's not my body that suffers the 
bad effects . If he wants to drink and ruin his 
liver, it is his liver to ruin, and none of the 
alcohol gets into my blood. (Of course, once he 
gets behind the wheel of a car, his vice is no 
longer private.) 
When someone smokes in my presence, however, 
his vice is not private. His foul emanations 
find their way into my lungs and bloodstream. 
His stench becomes my stench and clings to me. 
And, he raises my chance of heart disease and 
lung cancer. Let him (or her) smoke, by all 
means, but only in private or in the company of 
those who do not object. I would not deprive 
4 (Continued top of next column) - -
MASSES: (Continuation) 
any person of lung c4ncer if he wants it . I 
just want to avoid it myself . 
If he feels he must smc~~ and that by ob-
jecting I am depriving him or his freedom, ·: ·-=~-• 
then would he be willing to bear with me if I 
feel I must kick him in the groin and that by 
objecting he would deprive me of my freedom? 
Let's put it this way: Your freedom to 
smoke ends where my lungs begin. 
Isaac Asimpv, 
in an editorial for Cancer News 
********************************************** 
LOOKING FOR A FUN AND PROFITABLE WEEKEND? 
Then plan to attend a conference at the 
Newman Center at Ball State U.,on Sat . Sept. 
28. The Conference, 11How Shall I Know Unless 
Someone Shows Me?" is for college students in 
Indiana who are interested in their personal, 
social and spiritual development . Among the 
workshops are: The Role of the Lay Person in 
the Church, Peer Ministry, Full-time Ministry, 
·and Growth in Spirituality. This last work-
shop will be led by Marian College par t icipants 
Anne Rody, John Hahn and Sr. Sue. In addition 
to the workshops there will be times for fun 
and meeting other college students. Applica-
tions for the conference, open to members of 
any religious denomination, can be obtained 
from Anne, John or Sr . Sue, and on the mini-
stry center and chapel boards. It we want to 
leave for the conference on Friday after noon, 
Sept. 27, and want a ride, contact Sr . Sue . 
for Campus Ministry 
********************************************** 
.GONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations go to the newly 
members of the International Club of 







Secretary Carlos Hernandez 
Treasurer Victor Romero 
Student Board Rep. Tuan Phung 
The organization will now proceed in preparing 
its constitution for presentation to the Stu-
dent 'Board for recognition as a college campus 
organization. Plans are already moving ahead · 
for activities , Watch for notices regarding 
the first event of the season. The Interna-
tional Club of Marian College is for everyone 
(even Americans!). Please sign up and get 
your membership card NOW! 
Sister Marie Pierre, O.S.F . 
Foreign Student Advisor 
********************************************** 
THE 1979-80 CHEERLEADERS 
The new Marian College Cheerleaders are: 
Joe Dash - Fr. 
Maureen Delany - So. 
Margy Sweeney - Fr . 
Lanna Tippin - Fr. 
Nancy Townsend - So. 
INTRAMURAL TENNIS 
Entry deadline to be extended until Wednesday, 
September 26, at 4:00 p.m. Round Robin dou-




Singles will be played in two divisions: 
1) male 
2) female 
There will also be a non-tennis-jock tennis 
players division in the tournament, which 




Standings: GUTTER RUTS 
KEYSTONE KOPS 
POPEYE 
G & K 
MAKER I s MARK 
CAN'T GET NOB. 








Female Player of the week: TERESA BADER 
One outstanding catch (we think her eyes 
were closed). Three base hits (we know her 
eyes were closed). 
Male player of the week: GREG GATTO 
For coming out of retirement to play. 
******************************************** 
SENIOR PICTURES 
For the past several years, I have been 
taking senior pictures outdoors on our campus 
for those students who prefer the more per-
sonal environmental portrait to the formal 
type of senior portrait taken against a plain 
studio backdrop or an artificial "environmen-
tal" backdrop (e.g., painted scenes such as 
book cases or landscapes). If you are inter-
ested, please come to my office so that I can 
show you sane samples of my work and answer any 





The Theatre Atrs Club is planning a canoe 
trip for its members and anyone interested. 
It will be Sunday, Sept. 30. The cost will 
be $4.00 each . More information will be 
available at the T.A.G. meeting on Wed., Sept. 
26, at 4:30 p.m. at Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Dennis 
********************************************* 
AND NOW FOR SOMETHING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT 
flesh #1 : r · crossed a fly with an elephant . 
Flesh #2: what'd you get? 
CORKY'S CORNER 
Hey F glies, 
Last Tuesday we had our first volleyball 
game against IT'l>U: and if you weren 't there, 
YOU Missed IT l The match showed an exchange 
of excel l ent talent! It was so nice t o see all 
the supportive fans there. There were so many 
people there, that their rheers were heard all 
the way to the front desk , (well almost) . Here 
are the scores of the match: 
Marian 6 IUPUI 15 Game 1 
" 4 " 15 " 2 
II 15 " 12 II 3 
" 16 II 14 " 4 
" 6 " 15 " 5 
The volleyball team is definitely looking good 
this year and I hope to see more fans at our 
next home game against Hanover, Sept 25 at 
7:00. 
I promised an update on our new ca_ch t his 
week so here it is: 
Kathy Hennega,1 (born in Columbus, Ohio) 
graduated from Nor th Central High School in 
'74 where she was actively involved in basket-
ball, volleyball and track. After graduating 
from N.C. she pursued her B. S. degree in Phy. 
Ed. at Hanover College where she played four 
years of basketball , one year of volleyball 
and one year of field rockey . Af ter graduating 
f r om Hanover in '78, Kathy stud i ed for her 
masters at Western Illinois Univ. There she 
was a graduate assistant and the women's j unio r 
varsity coach. 
Kathy represented Indpls. in the Scarbo ,., · '-' 
rough Peace Games in '73-'75 . In '73 she played I 
softball and in the other two years she played 
basketball. He r hobb i es include horseback 
Later, 
Corky 
#Kathy still doesn't know 
a Mugrack is . She has one 
ter, 20, named June. 
*****************************************~***** 
A NEW BEGINNING 
Campus Ministry is offering a weekend 
Retreat called "ANew Beginning" . It is a chance 
to get away from campus and learn mo r e about 
yourself " Thif Neekend will begin Friday, 
Oct . 5 . and end Sun , noon. Anyone interested~ 
contact Sr . Rosemary Schroeder at ext . 542 or 
ext. 266(days) or me, Ann Hannnond~ ~Xt o 446 . 
We would love t o have you joi n us , 
Sincerely, 
Ann Hannnond 
flesh #1: A zipper that never forgets._5_ 
************************************************************ 
Young Adult Direc tor 
* **********************~ *' * *k** 
APPLAUDS 
NO MORE I.D. BORROWING!!! 
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEONS 
SI GING TELEGRAMS 
STEAK & ALE HAPPY HOUR 
GEORGETOWN 
COLLEEN ROSE RYAN 
OLIVER EDWARD SOWARDS 
CRUMPETS, SCONES AND TEA 
CARBON STAFF 
ENGLI SH MAJORS 
PHILOSOPHY MAJORS 
MAX & ERMA'S 
CRONKITE'S 25th BIRTHDAY YO!! ! 
CARBON CO-EDITORS 
CARBON TYPISTS 
MURPH'S GRAHAM CRACKER 
MURPH'S 11 21" - THIS GIRL IS A WOMAN NOW 
SINGIN~ TELEGRAMS 
• FRESID-EN COMING TO BOOSTER CLUB 
POOH BEAR HUCK 
DOMINATION OF THE GUTTER RATS 





TRIPS TO FIREHOUSE 
TUNNEL TRIP 
TYPICAL TRANSAM JOCK (DON) 
MACHO MAN 
STEVE'S CAT "WHISKEY" 
GOOD TIME AT STEVE'S 
NEW CONCERTINA 
JOE WALSH AND THE EAGLES 
DAN FOGLEBERG BY CANDLELIGHT 
THE BIG "COS" 




JANIECE'S BIRTHDAY CAKE (2 '. PIECES) 
BETTE DAVI S' EMMY 
LINDA LEONARD IN "CABARET" 





PUNKEY'S HAT TRICK 
GORDIE HOWE 
GRINGO ' S ! ! ! !YEAH!!!! 




ROOMMATE FOR THE WEEKEND 
JOE RAH-RAH 
WIGGLE POINTS 
MIKE, CAMMIE AND DIANA SAVING THE FISH AND 
THE ROOM! 
CAMPING 
OPEN GYM 4 FIGHTS A WEEK 
BUCK ROGERS IN THE 25th CENTURY 
BLOOMINGTON 
ALLEN'S CHIEFNESS 
LOVING UNDER THE STARS 
KELLY' S OPEAAS 
JOANN'S 21st BIRTHDAY 
KELLY W. 'S VICTORY OVER PLASTIC PEOPLE 





FRIENDS I - 6-
GOOD DEAL & A GOOD DEAL MORE 
USA, United Skates of America,is offer ·ng 
l1arian :, tuden s a pass for Free Admission to 
their College, ght Session, Friday , from 9 :30 
to midnight. Regular price r ost of admission 
is $2.00. On the back of tris Free Admis ion 
Pass are 4 coupons for one dollar off case of 
admission of &ubsequent visits t o the ro ler 
rink . If you'd like to go but don't own your 
own skates they can be rented for 90c a - the 
ink. These pas ses can be picked up at lare 
and Doyle Hall desks. 
k***** ***************************************** 
h 1.ss s 
cheap#*¢/@* a uarium 
"heart.break kid" 
k.e lly' s illness 
h ick ies 
f lies in the Cdfe 
t hursday ' s cafe fo od 
board bandi 
zorro 
s leep ing ar g s 
head 
10 brew at central hardware 
no mug on cuesday 
people r agging 
starch girls 
picky eaters 
s eminar papers 
mug rack wa i tress 
diploids & haploids 
speedy scatistic teachers 
lunch with mike 
bar hopping but no drinks 
joe d , i. d . picture 
a s ... v mat ress 
.. -
sall1 rand's death . she was just like a sister 
t o me! 
peter pan 
pratt's night l ife 
big bra ' s good luck 
k. k . 
one roommate not talking to the other roommate 
usiness law tests 
invitations from non-existing men 
j 's subst i tution 
'1ew romance 
unexpec ted punctuation 
diana's headaches 




Manerva, where's your stethoscope? 
Peg, wanna go spill? 
Kim, can I have a new roommate? 
Murph, feel like a light bulb this weekend Don't 
let Jon blow your fuse! 
Leslie, why does Doug want to take you to A~lanta 
to the Hi att? 
M, C. , what's that you were smoking over ac Camelot 
Does Tom J(· - r eally use ice cream shampoo ? 
Does Janel & Mary take showers with their c lothes 
on? 
Mike Helms , whose skirt was too long to look up ? 
Mike H. -why are you so sex o dented? 
Judy- you're off the "wall" 
Cowboy-who is your new colt? 
Joe D. -why are you so ugly? 
Greg S,-does your uncle grow palm trees ? 
What space case "forgot"to sign out her man at 10'! 
